INTRODUCTION
Hot forging is one of the oldest metal-forming process used in the production of critical parts in various industries (Venkatesan, 1997) . Hot forging die is a kind of technological equipment which transfers power and makes forgings take place plastic deformation. Hot forging dies are subjected to periodic mechanical and thermal loads during working time. Brucelle et al. indicat- ed that thermal stress contributed as high as 75% of the total stress field in the surface areas of hot forging die (Brucelle, 1999) . Liu et al. found out that the whole hot forging die could be divided into three areas during working continuously in terms of the temperature change: fluctuating area, balance area and descending area (Liu, 2007) . Generally speaking, the temperature and the stress are both the highest in fluctuating area, and at a lower level in balance area or descending area. Therefore, fluctuating area is the easiest failure area, and die failure will not occur in balance area or descending area. Therefore, thermal stress is the main mechanism to lead to hot forging die failure. Hot forging dies failure mostly starts from the surface or happens on the surface. Therefore, improving the surface properties of die materials plays a special important role in extending the service life of dies and developing the latent capacity of material (Leigh, 1997) . Surface engineering techniques have been used to extend die life, such as nitrocarburizing, ion nitriding, surfacing welding, PVD, CVD, and so on (Lin, 2006) . Bayramoglu al-so studied different surface coating techniques, such as nitriding, single layer AlTiN surface coating, multilayer TOKTEK surface coating and weld overlay surface coating, and found out that weld overlay coated die possessed the highest service life (Bayramoglu, 2008) . The selection of surfacing electrode has a great influence on weld overlay coating. At present, the hot forging die surfacing electrode are mainly divided into three categories: iron-based, nickel-base and cobalt-base welding materials such as American Stoody104、106，Faceweld1, Faceweld2, the series of Tube-Alloy, Swedish OKE-60S, Japanese HF-950, the German GRIDU36, Chinese D667, D632, D322 and so on. However, the existing surfacing electrodes only consider the high temperature properties without considering the thermal stress.
In this paper, a new surfacing electrode W6Mo5Cr4V2 (6542) was designed and prepared successfully according to the chemical composition of the selected material W6Mo5Cr4V2 (M2) which is chosen by comparing the elements and the thermal stress parameters of the main hot working die steels. Surfacing coating was prepared on hot working die steel H13 using overlay welding technology, and estimated by comparing with the existing surfacing electrode D322.
EXPERIMENTAL.

Design and preparation of surfacing electrode
As mentioned above, thermal stress is the main factor for the failure of hot forging die. Decreasing the thermal stress of surface layer of hot forging die is the key to expend service life of hot forging die. The main factors affecting thermal stress are the temperature fluctuation amplitude △ T, the elastic modulus E, linear expansion coefficient α, thermal conductivity λ and specific heat capacity C. The W6Mo5Cr4V2 steel (M2) among heat resistant steels has not only high thermal conductivity and low linear expansion coefficient but also good hot hardness and high temperature hardness. So new surfacing electrode 6542 was designed and prepared on the basis of chemical composition of high speed steel W6Mo5Cr4V2. In order to analyze 6542 surfacing electrode properties on the red hardness and tempering stability, the existing surfacing electrode D322 with reasonable alloy element parameters ( V/C(wt)≈2.5, Cr/(Cr+Mo+0.7W) (ɑt) ≈0.62） was used as the referenced material in the test. The chemical composition of welding layer for the two kinds of surfacing electrodes are shown in Table 1 . 
Surfacing scheme
Hot work die steel H13 was used as the substrate material. The dimensions of the substrate materials were 100mm×50mm×10mm. The substrate materials were derusted, degrased and polished to avoid impurities and harmful gas forming in the welding process. Table 2 shows the surfacing welding process parameters. In order to remove moisture and prevent the generation of cracks, substrate materials and the electrodes were preheated at 150℃ for one hour. The diameter of electrodes are 4 mm, and surfacing welding experiments were carried out using manual arc multi-layer welding with DC reverse polarity and 130A welding current. Surfacing welding samples were cooled under 200℃, and welding slag of weld bead should be carefully clean up by hammering after every welding, subsequently welding layer surfaces were planed by grinding wheel for the follow-up test. Welding temperature between weld pass was controlled at 150℃ or so to eliminate the adverse effects of temperature changes. 
Characterisation
The as-deposited specimens were first cut, perpendicular to the surfacing welding coating, into small blocks of nominal size 5 × 5 × 3 mm 3 with a wire cut machine. The three 6542 and D322 surfacing welding specimens were tempered at 450℃, 550℃ and 650℃ for 1 hour, respectively, and then quenched in the oil. The surface of welding layers of quenched specimens were polished with sandpaper. The hardness of the welding layers were measured for random 6 points by HRC-150A type rockwell durometer, and the average value was calculated as final hardness value. The specimens were repeatedly tempered at 450℃, 550℃ and 650℃, quenched and then measured hardness for 7 times. The welding layer surface of specimens after tempering were wet ground with Al 2 O 3 emery paper until removal of 0.5 mm defect layers followed by polishing with diamond suspensions to a 0.5µm roughness. Finally, the specimens were etched with a 4% aqueous solution of FeCl 3 and HCL (ferric chloride 5g, hydrochloric acid 50ml and water 100ml). Temper microstructural observations were conducted with a CMM-55Z metallographic microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Welding procedure performance
Welding procedure performance of 6542 and D322 electrodes are listed in Table 3 . The reason for poor welding procedure performance of 6542 electrode is that a large number of alloying elements added into the electrode coating to meet the requirement of content of alloying elements of welding layer results in high viscosity of slag and poor mobility, which, in turn, leads to a lot of weld spatter, a large number of welding fumes, deslagging difficulties and so on. According the carbon equivalent equation (1), the carbon equivalent (CE) of 6542 electrode is 2.77. It is visible that the 6542 electrode has a great cracking tendency when welding. Although the substrate metal and electrodes were preheated at 150℃ before welding, tiny cracks still would be produced in the actual welding process. Figure 1 shows the hardness of welding layers of two electrodes after several tempering at the temperature of 450℃, 550℃ and 650℃. From Figure 1 , the tempering stability of 6542 welding layers at different temperature are higher than those of D322 welding layers about 20HRC, moreover, the tempering stability of 6542 electrode and D322 electrode at the temperature of 550℃ possess the highest values due to the occurrence of secondary hardening during tempering. The tempering stability of materials depends on whether precipitated carbides are easy to gather and grow up or not. In general, the precipitated carbide aggregation process speed is mainly related to tempering temperature, tempering time, the distance between adjacent carbide particles and the curvature radius of carbides. The precipitated carbides aggregate faster at the higher tempering temperature, the longer tempering holding time, the smaller distance between adjacent carbide particles and the bigger curvature radius of carbides, which leads to the worse tempering stability of the material.
The tempered microstructure of welding layers of D322 and 6542 electrodes at 450 ℃ and 650 Figure   2 (c). At the same time, the oxidation defect at high temperature and pitting (the black round area) were generated. So it suggests that the phenomenon of carbides gathering and growing up at high tempering temperature is easier than that at low tempering temperature.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) A kind of 6542 surfacing electrode was designed and prepared based on the chemical composition of high speed steel W6Mo5Cr4V2 (M2). Surfacing welding samples of 6542 and D322 electrodes were prepared on H13 substrates by manual arc multi-layer welding. Welding procedure performance of 6542 electrode is worse than that of D322 electrode because of a large number of alloying elements and high carbon equivalent.
(2) The tempering hardness of welding layers of 6542 and D322 electrodes are the largest at about 550℃, and the tempering hardness of 6542 electrode is higher than that of D322 electrode about 20HRC. Tempering stability of welding layer of 6542 electrode are better than those of D322 electrode because of high carbides gathering speed of D322 electrode.
